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I Gpeaker Kcpike: ''lrbe llouse will coae to order. lle/bqrs will be

in their cbairs. 7!11e Chaplain f or toda'y vill be the

Reverend grooks :artine Pastory #râends ' Charc:. :idgef armg

Illinois. Reverend Kartin is a guest of nepresentative

Babe %oodyard. Tàe guests in the kalcony please rise and

join us in kbe iovocakiono'l

Aeverend Haztin: f'Hea venly Fathere our Creator aad Sqstainer y :e

begin this day #s Session b.y taking a .few wolnents to àonor

Xour name and to seek Xour divine guidance and klessing.

Qe lluzbly praise Yoq f or ïou.t mercy . Xour goodness and Tour

providential care over all. o.f us. Re thank 'ïou f or the

iBf inite love uith ubicit Xoa surround us and dail.y touch

our lives. @e thank You f or reacàing out to us tbrough

Vour Son # Jesus Christ # of f ering tls abundant 1if e and

eternal lif e. Qe relelber tbat <ou call us to love ïou and

to love one another. father e 1et us not forget the

preciolls privilege tkat is ours to live in this f ree land.

a n ation f ounded upon Tollr âo ly wor; and f o'cwed tlnder Xour

divine direction. Qe praise ïou f or tàe gif t of f reedom

and xfor the aen and woaen vlto have courageously given of

their talents and 1if e e s blood so th at we Iaïgllt today ,

still enjoy liberty. Ihank Xouy Lord , thak ue here today

can ireely and vitllout f ear express ourselves as ve wisll.

znd how gratef lzl we arey especially f or tlle f reedom to

worship God according to our personal desires and

anderstanding. Theny Fatàer , ue voice otlr tbank:lzlness

f or khe great bounty and resources of oqr land and tbe

surpassiag beaut.y of the eart.b ïotl àave created. 'rbank You

for our standing in the world as a leader of nations and as

a benef actor to those less f ortunate than ge are. ând

thank Yoll f or oar ovn beloved State of Illinois and f oc

these bere today gbo represent a'nd aerve i'ts people. sok.
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. ue seek ïour blessing upon a11 in positlons of teadecsàipgI
 our President. and our congress. cur Governor: our

Representatives and senators and a11 others holding offices

o; public trust. Eatbery as this distinguisbe; :ody bas
' assembled today to conduct the business of State
;

Government, we pzay tàat you will grant each one visdom.
 i i ut and perseverance

. eor eac: individual Eeaber otns g

this House and for each one's familyy we ask the tourà of

! Rour kand and tke assurance of ïour Presencey of Your love

and of ïour lorgiveness. ?ay every Keaber kere realize
I

their dependence upon Your dlvine counsel and wisdom and

the nee; for Aour direction anG control in tbis Gession

today. ând aa; there be a corporatG sense of the sacred

, trusà of the oifice and re sponsibilities that rest upon

their shoulders. that partisansbip and pettiBess be cast
I

aside. so as not to interfere wi'tb honest and beneficial

service to the many citizens of tâis state. :ay tàe comaon

good be tàe consideration uppermost in eacb area of

 legislation
. neaind us. oh lord. tàat eac: oe us aust one1

day give accoant before 'oue the Judge of the agesy for our

i words and deeds and even our thoughts. 5ay this
 reaembrance cause us 'to act wisely and in a spirit of

compromise to bring about uhat is kest for a1l ouz people.

And 2ay ve ànou ïour uill and be obedienl to it. sless.

nov, t:e acNivities of this Body. and our gratikude and

loving praise sball rise to 'ou. cur yrayer we make in the

nale of ïour Sonv the tordy Jesus Christ: who died to

become our savior and nov lives as oqr intercessor in

Heaven. Co Hia be glozy. honor and praise forever/ole.

V D'CD e K

Speaker Hcpikel ''8e led in *he Pleige of àllegiance by

Aepresentative Eopp-''

zopp - et al: NI pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the onited
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States of America and to t:e Bepublic for ghich ià stands,

I one Nation under Godœ indivisiblev vit: liberty and justice

;or al1.n

speaker 'cpike: N:oll Call for âttendance. 11J Melbers ansvering

the ioll Call, a quorum is present. Eepresentative Piel.'l

Pielt ''Xese :r. speaàery would the zecord show that

zepresentative 'eff is excuse; today?/

Speaker Xcpikez l'Ves. thank you. :epresentative Akeme you'll

have to cone ko the podium. lepresentative Greiaan. do you

' bave any excuscd absences? T:ank you. âgreed... âgreedp
l Pesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Pesolution 1036. :olf; a:d :ouse Resolution

1038. ha4igam.t'

Speaker Kcpikez ''gepresentative Hatilevick.l

Natijevïcbz ''Mr. speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the House.

Bouse Eesolution 1036, kolf. congratulates :r. and irs.

Alvin Trampe on their 25th geddlnq anniversary; nouse

Pesolution 1038. Badigan. congratulates Kichael and

Kathleen Breen on their 25*b vqdding anniversary. I move

ïor t:e adopfion of the Agreed :esoluticms-l

Speaker Hcpikez llhe Gentleman povez for the adoption of tbe

zgreed Besolutions. âll those in favor signify by saying

' 'aye'e opposed 'no.. 1he 'ayes: have 1te and *:e àgreed

Eesolutions aze adopted. Gemeral Resolution.'l

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Eesolution 1035. by :epresentative

goodyard.'l

speaker Hcpikez nccaaittee on Jssignment. teath Aesolution.ll

clerk O'Brienz ''nouse zesolution 1037. Kadigan. vith the reapect

to the Deaor y of Judge Natham l1. Collen.n

Speaker scpikez nlepresentative datijevicll aoves the adoption of

tEe Death Resollltion. à1l those i'n favot siqrtif y by sayittg

# aye ' # opposed : no* . Tlle *ayes ' àave it. 1be Death

Besolqtion is adopted. Page 1 1 of tbe Calendar. Consenà
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Calendar Second Xeadinge Second Day. Eead tke Bflls: Xr.

Clerà.l

j Clerk O'Brienz Hcomsent Calendar Second neadingy second Day.
i
l Senate Bill 1374 has been removed froa the Consent
I

Calendar. Senate Bill 1866: a Eill for an Act to amend t:e

Public âid Code. Second Reading of tàe 2il1. Senate Bill

1887. a Bill for an àct to awend tbe Illinois Public âid

Code. Second neadinq of tbe Bill. senate Bill 1896. a

9ill for an Act to aaend t:e Illinois Identification Card

âct. Second Eeading of t*e Bi11. And Senate Eill 193:, a

Bill for an zct to aaend khe I:linois Incope 1ax àct.

Second Reading of t:e Bill.l

Speaker Hcpikez IlRhird Qeading. Eepresentative Piel, for what

reason do you rise'l

Pielz HKr. Speaker. I didn#t catch the one number. kkicb one :ad

been removed fzom *he Consent Calendar?ll

Speaker Hcpikez nsenate Bill 1374 has keen removed.e

Pielz ''Okay. :here is that on tbe Calendar riqât now?l'

Clerk O'Brienl ''It appears on page 11 on Consint calendar.

lomorrouw it will be on Second Reading sàort Debate.l'

 Piel: 'Iyine. lhank you-'l
speakec :cpikez 'lpage 1wo of the calendare senate Bills Third

aeading. short Debate appeacs senate Bi11 qno,

sepresentative cullerton. :ead t:e aill. :r. clerk-''

clerk o4Brienz ''senate Bill q00y a Bi1l for an zct to amend

sections of the nental Practice âct. lhird xeadinq of tbe

:&ll.M

Speaker 'cpikez nlhe Gentlelan from cooà. Representakive

 Cu11ertOD*''
 cqllectonz ''œhank you

. lr. speaker an4 tadies and Gentleaen oéI
l k:e House. I explained tàis Bill brimfly on Second seading

when we put an zmendment on. This 'ill is a :i1l tbat is

! supported by tàe Dentists' Associatïun in the State of
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' Illinois. àftez it had passed the senate lask year, tbeI
l iedical society had asked that t:e îill àe held so that

 there could :e conferences over tàe course of the year to

dqkeraine vhether or not k:e doctors uould be in support of

or opposed to t:e :ill. âs it turns oute as a result of

those Degotiations betveen tbe Goctors and the dentistsy

both aIe in favor of the Bill. 2t amends the Dental

Practice àct. It plovides that a dentist way perfor: a

patient history or an exanination in the office: clinic or

other dental facility or in a hoapïtal. Itls to help

control the costs of dental care by eliminating the need

for additional aedical personnel in t:e taking of medical

history or periorzing routine physicals prior to dental

surgery. 2he Departzent of iegistration an; âducation is

neukral on the Bill. This causes no fiscal iapact upon

tàem. As I indicatedw it doea have khe approval of tbe

:edical Society as vell as the Bental Society. Ihere was

an Amendment tbat ?as adopted. 2he àmendzent provides tàat

a denkist can perfor/ a patient bistory and exaainakion in

the officee clinic and in a àospital as provided for in 1àe

Bill. I'd be happy to answer any questions. It's not a

contcoversial 2i1l, and I'd appreciate Jour snpportwl'

Speaker dcpike: 'IIhe Gentleman has moved foz the passage of

senate Bill 4Q0. On that, t:e Gentleman from 'acone

Aepresentative Dunn.'l

nqnn. J.z l9ill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker :cpike: elndicates he Mill.''

Bûln. J.z >It xas a little Gifficqlt to hEAE around bmre. QbG's

Tor and gho: s against thïs :i1l*lM

Cullerton: 4'1: 11 start over again. 'he Bill is supported by and

proposed by the Dental. .. tke dentists in t:lle Stake of

Illinols. Mhatever their association is called e 'the

Illinois Dental society. ànd the lled.ical society àad asked
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the Dental society to hold the Bill after it passed tbe

Senake. You see. it's a lo: nuaker. It's senate Eill 400.

So. we held lt fur a yeaz so that the doctors and t:e

i dentists could talk. Now the dedical Societ: is now in

favot of t:e 2i11. ànd it ptovides. as I indicated,

tbat-.-n

zqnn. J.I ''Is auybody opposed to tkisz'l

Cullerton: I'Xo. not that I àmow of.o

Speaker Kcpike: ''ladies an; Gentlemen. we'.re on Slort Debate.

Does anyone rise in opposition to the Eill? Eepresentakive

Piel./

Pielz /1:2 not necessary rising in oppositiom. qhe guestion I

havee was àzendpent #1 adopted to the zillQ'f

Speaker scpike: 'Iâmendnent #2 îas adopted.''

Piel: Dàmendment #1 ?as not. Okay. Tàank you very much.M

Speaker scpikez ''lhere being no fucther discnssiony tbe question

is. 'Ghall S/nate Bill q00 pass?* All those in favor

signify by voting 'aye': opposed vote 'no*. Dave all

votei? Bave a11 voted %bo xish? Ebe Clexk uill take tbe

record. On this :illy there are 101 'ayes'. no 'nays'.

none voting 'present'. Senate Eill 400. having received

the constitutional 'ajority. is hereky declared passed.

Senate Bill 671. Eepresentative tevin. :ead the Dill. :r.

clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 671. a 3ill for an àct to amend

Sections o: tbe ConGomininm Eropmlly àct. lbizö aeading of

tbe 2i11.M

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Gentlenan froa Cook. nepresentative levin.n

Levint 'IThank you. :r. Speaàerv îadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. senate Bill 671 is basically Aaendment #2. which

gutted the Bill. Qhat t:is Bill does is primarily a

cleanup of Seoate 2ill R3%, whic: we passed last yeare

vhicb uas a comprehensivq Leform of the Condominium
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Property àct and whicà takes effect on July 1st. In

addikion. this 3ill makes it easier for condominium

 associations to qualify for secondary Dcrtgage financing.
I
' These proposals were developed in conjunction with the

I regional counsel for Fanny Nae. àa sowebody who represenks
I
. the associationy I can tell ïou that t:e unit ovners would

 like to be a:le to sell their units. They*vc found it to

be very difficulte and this is one :ay of helpinq to

facilitatq it. finally. Aaend4ent #% vas added Eo the Bill
 .the end of last Neek. vhich embodieG House Bill 2:86. which

had passed tâe nouse previously. lhis legïslation is

supported by t:e Illinois realtors. by condoainium

associalions. It*s been gone through witk Chicago Title and

lrust. and I ànov of no opposition-''

Speaker scpike: liàe Gentleaan has poved foI passage of senate

Bill 671. On thaty tbe Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative

Eullerton.'l

Cullertonz IlYese Aepresentative tevin. I kncv this is on Sbort

Debate. but I gould like to asà you a couple of questions.

I understand tbat witb tkis Hoqse AKendment #2, wbich

becoaes the 3i11. no guorum vould be needed at a meeting to

amend tàe rules. Could you explain why that c:anqe in the

lak'M

teviaz llXes. Eepresentative, when last year ve passed Senate

Bill 43Re one of khe t:ings ve reguired is that before an

association board nay adopt rules or regulationy tbere has

lo be an opportunity for a hearing by the unit ovners at a

menbersàip Deeting. Chicago Title raised tbe question ofe

do you have to kave a guorua at that zeeting. sànce tkat

neeting is not qoing to take action. Itês simply going to

allow the unit ovne rs to discuss the proposed rules andI
cegulations, and tllen an actual vote xil; be taking place

by the boa rd. This particular provlsïon was suggested l)y
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t:e Chicago litle to clarify what xas our intent last year

vàen we passed senate Bill 434.*

Cqllertonr Oâlrigàt. I àave one more question. %hen the Bill

removes tbe requirement for filing the Poard of Kanagers'

liens for unpaid assesszemtsy as I understand it, it would

automatically arise. Could you explain 't:e reason for that

ckange?n

Levinz ''ïes. The inkent here is to deal witb ehat Rany in the

field consider ko be an erroneous interprekation of tbe

existing lien procedures by bankruçtcy magistrates. ànd

the situation arises uhere a unit oxner doesn't Fay their

assessments and then goes lnto bankzuptcyy and tùe guesàion

arises wàether or not the association has a preference. bas

a pezfected lien where they kave not physically filed a

notice of lien. And the intent here is to nake clear tkat

tàey do buke by :he same token, that tbece shou:d be no

priority over any other filed liens. sipgly that tàere is a

perfection. but that it does not supersede a first mortgage

or any otber filings-/

Callerton: ''àn; could you explain what Aaendment #% isw alloving i

t:e forcible detainer actions in certain condo association 1
!

nonpayaent casesQlf (

'

Itevin: NAmendzen: #R extends to comœanity associationse and you

lill recall. vedid have a discission on thls.

Representative Vinson and myself: last week. vben the

âmendment *as put on. extends to certain nuncondo/iniua

associations, t:e same kind of collection... expedited

collection procedures as currqnkly exists for condoninium

associaticns. Ihe situation is the fcllowing: You could

have a developer. who built two identical plojectse one

rigùt next to eacà otbere sa:e nuwker o f units . sape

struct ulree e'verything is identical . tbe same pricing. znd

in one case . he stlbmitted ït to the Comdomin ium Property I
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âct; and. in t:e other case: he did not: but there is a
I

covenant running îità the land in teras of each individual I
!

deed that Eequires the unit cwner to pay assessments for

tbe maintenance of the coamon arsas. In t:e condoainiup i
i

situatione t:e; have access to tbe ezpedited collection

procedures andy lhereforee are usually in pretty good shape

financiallyy because people pay tàeir assesswents because

they know t:e availability of these pcocedures. Buke in the

other case: witbout the ability to use tbe kind cf

procedures that condominiums use. weeve run into a 1
situation wbere there are massive alounts of unpaid

assessmentsy and àhese coawunity associations have larqe

amounts of uncollectibles vhich fall on the s:oulders of

the other unit ovners. lhis simply extends tàe ptocedures

for condominiums to t:ese cozpunity associationsg but it

requires a trade oTf tbat tke... kefore a coaaunity

aasociation can take advantage o: this; number oney they

muat proFide for o pen meetings in tàe same way as

condominium associations do. ghere amy unlt ovner may 1
!

attend; and secondly. they aust inccrporate it as a i
Inot- for-profit corporation. One oï tbq advantages of that I
!

is it aeans any unit ogner in tàe coamunlty association aay
1

have access to the books and records of the association;
I

and three. tbey Kust foraally opt into t:is and notlfy the i
i

Vzii OWDCCSœO ii

C ullertonz flzepresentative tevin, do you knov of anyone in tbe I

General Assembly other than yourself t:at understands tbis

21112'1

tevinz ''Representative. I :eliqve you do. You have a lot of

condominiuls in your district and kook an ackive role xhen

this legislation vas in Eubcomaitteeg and youere a ver;

quick study. and I think you understand it qaite well.H

Cullertonz OThank yoa. I have no furtàer :uestions-'l
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Speaker Kcpike: Nrurther discussion? Ihere being none, the

queskion isv 'Ghall senat: Eill 671 Fass?: à1l those in

favor siqnify by voting 'aye'y opposed vote eno'. Have all

votedz Bave all voted who wish? 1be ClErk uill take the

record. On this Bill, there are 107 'ayes:y no 'nays', 2

vcting :presenkl. senate Eill 671. àaving recefved a

constitutional sajority: is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 833. Hepresentative dcGann. Read the Bill. :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk Zeonez lsenate Bill 833'. a Bil1 for an âc: to amend tàe

Revenue âck. Ihird Eeadinq of t:e B111.zl

Speaker Xcplkez 'lIhe Gentlelan froa Eook: :ipresentalive dcGann.n

dcGann: ''Kr. Speaker and deabers of tbe âssemblyy âzendment #1 to

senakm Bi11 83; actually becanm t:e Eill. It anends t:e 1
Aevenue lct. It requires tàe Secretary of tke :oard of

:epeals: no% the county assesscr. to furnish required

information to the Department. Mhal it actually it's

asking is that we requlre k:e railroads wbic: ogn

ncncarrier real yroperty to list secà prcperty ly a Eeal

estate index number in those ccunties where the index

nqmbering systen is in use. It is a county assessor piece

of legislakion. I#d appreciate an *aye* voke-''

5 peaker 'cêike: lfhe Gentleman has moved for tàe passage of 1
Senate Bill 833. On thate the Ecntleman frop xendall. :

,

:epresentakive Naskert-o 1
I

nastertl l'lbank you. Kr. sp/aker. gould the Sponsor yield?''

speaker 'cpikel 'lHe indicates he w;ll.n
1

Eastertr NEepresentative scGanne sust to clarify this. J knou
!

therees a lot of conversation goinq on lere rlght noyv buk
!. I

?as tàis a Bill that you ïntroduced lazt yeare Senate sill I

that you introduced last yearz'' I

ScGannz ''Ves. It was on the Calendare left on the Calendar last

year. Tbat is correcà. 833 and also 835.*
I
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Bastertz ''Tbat vas a Bill that was actually... left on the Bill.
I
IKow

, becaase this Dill deals gith indez nuabers. alrighte

that4s saying it deals only vith Eook County, righk?? 1
'cGannz 'lTkat is correct.fl

nastertz 'lând now, wàat exactl; does this :111 do with tàose

index numbers?'l

'cGann: 't%ell, what itês askiog iE. actually, tàat noncarrïer...

the railroads whic: o?n noncarrier real property. tbat they

are being asked to list by a Ieal estate +ax index number-M

Hastertl f'So. it's just to gàve you a better handle on those l
properties.'l

'cGannz lThat ïs correct-l'

Bastertz lnow were they previouslyy ky leaps and bounds or... M

xcGannz *1 think you ansxered your oun question. It is by leaps

and bounds. I donet think tkat they :ave-.wl

Bastertz *1 try not to answer my own questlonsy but tbank youe

nepreséntakive 'cGann. Tbis Pill .as :eard in Coaaittee

last year. It vent out oa an overwkelaing voteg and 1

would think it would be okay for t:is side of t:e aisle to

vote for-'l

Speaker Hc'ikez ''Further discussion? Xhe Gentle/an from Knox.

nepresentative :awkinson.'l

aavkinson: lihank you: :r. Speaker. kill the Gponsor yield'/

speaker Ncplkez 'llodlcates he @il1.ê'

:avkinson: DEepresentatàve, w:at iE noncarrier real property?ll j
AcGana: nI would assume that noncacrier rea: properky is properky

that does not have rails on lt-/

Eawkinsonz e'Okay-*

Speaker :cpike: *Nc furtber discuseion. Abe gnestion ise : Shall

Senatq Bill E33 pass?' àll tbose in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Eave all voted? Have a1l

' voted who wlsh? The Clerk gill take 1bE record. On tbis

3ille thefe are 103 #ayes', no 'nays'e 2 voting 'presenk..
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Senate Bitl 83d. having receive4 a Constitutional Najority,
is hereky declared yaesed. Senate Eill 1:30.

Pepreseptative Gïofgi. Head tàe Bill, :r. Clelk-'t

Clerk Leonez Msenate B4l1 1qJ0: a Bill for an zct to aaend am zct

relating to putchases of certain public agencies. Third

Beaoing of t:e 'il1.#'

speaker Hcplkez lTàe Gentleaan from Qinnetago, nepresentative

Giorgipll

Giorgiz nHr. Speakerv Senate Bill 1:30 is a 2i11 tbat has to do

with a situation that occurrxd in a joint Kanageaent of a

buàldln: ln k:e &ockford areae tàe public safety buildinge

nanaged jointly by tke city cf :cckford end tàe founty of

Ninnebago. ànd we found there was a loophole in tbe laye

in tbak t:ey did not have to cpzply with bidding and

purcàasïng reguireaents. lhls tends to correct tbat

loophole so tbat now any unit... ac# governnent uoit

created by aoce ot... one or two governments now has to

co:ply wlàh a bidding yroced... biddinq vit: the purckasing

and biddimg procedures of the larger nnit ok government

whethet it be t:e county or the city. So Iêd urge tbe

support of tbe BoQse on tbis Bill-'l

Speaker dcpike: ''Tàe Gentlepan has poved for passaqe of Genate

Bï11 14.30. ;nd on that. tàe Iady :roa Dupagee

Eepresentative Karplel-''

Karpiel: nxes: thank youy Kr. speaker. 'irst of all. I would

llke Eo asà t:e Ckair i: Awendlent 43 to thia :ill is

gerzane. Is it possible to asà that at tâls goint?t'

Speaker :cpike: 'l%ell: I think the... the point vould be out of

order. 1àe Bill is on Third Reading-'l

<arpielr Dokay. I kind of figured thak. %ho is the ApendKent of

the :i11. I mean, tàe Spcnscr of thê :âl;7 oà.

Eepresentative Giorgie in exglaining the Billy you did not

Kention several of tbe AwendKents tkat have been put on

112
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 thls sizl to csange iv. couz: you explain particularly
 àlehdmenk #;2B
I
l Giorgiz ''Hr. Speaàer. tbe Sponsor of the Aaecdaent she's!
.
!
 refelring to is Bepresentative Legereozg and I defer to

 gepresentative Ieverenz.o

I Speaker icpikez 'lThe Geotleman froa Ccckg :fpresentative

1 Leverenzy would you care to ansver the tady's guestionzw

Leverenzz '':ould sàe rmstate àec question'A

Karpiel: l:ould you egplain àaendaenk #3 ko this 3i1l# please'/

IeFerenz: 'llbe àzenâ/ent gould allow a corpcration io take its

liability on income tax. put it into t:e fund and then act

as a dra: dogn uhen tbey hize a :e: petson foE employment.

In effect. tbat money would fund the biring of a ne#

person. It is a let's get people worklnq Aaendment:

si/ilar to qbat was kried uith tâe 2000 Fund last year-',

Karpielz ''gelly to the 5111 tàen. I don't bave apy frobàem wi+5

lrying to employ unemployed workezs. workers that are

lookilg for korke except that the funding aechanisp on this

Bill, I zeane ïor thls âwenduent, says tbat you?re going t;

be taking state ta xes, a corporakione ratker tàan paying

skate kaxesg can take a portion of k:at tax to be pnt into

t:is fund. kbich. of course, is going to take revenue away

from the Genecal Eevenue eund. Tàere às no provision also

in tbis Bill for accompodating refqnds to corporations

which deserve a reïqnd and. yet. have dedicated a tax to

thïs fund. Ihere is no provision in lt to divide tbe

ulitacy tax receipts if 1be colpanies paying kbea arê

divided on the qqestloa of dedicating taxes. J just thin:

that this àKendaent bas su:stantially cbanged the Bill. I

doubt that aany people are avare of the àmendzenty amd I

would suggest a 'no' vote ou this Eill at least until t:is

àzendaent could ke dealt witk./

Speaker 'cpikez NFurther discussion? The Gentlemam from Peoràa:

13
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Representative 'uerk-''

 'uerkz l:r. Speakezy Neabers of tàe Housv. tbise as 1 understande
is on Ehort Debate. Is tbat correct??

speaker 'cpïke: lïes. âll of these Eills have leen on Short

Debate for the last tventy zinutesv but 1he Chair :as been

ktying to be a little lenienty and so Me cam wove tàe

process along. Eepresentative Tuerk.''

Tuerkz ''Relly I was going to speak in opgcsitlon. but it...-

Speaker :cpike: ''Froceed-l

luerkz 'lzctuallye this sets up a terlible precedent. This

âaendment that was adopted to t:e 9i11 seta Qy a borri:le

Precedent to tbe v:ole prrcess of dedicated funds: skate

 revenue. :atàel than golng into the General Revemue 'und:l 
-I any corporation/s income taz. for ezapplee could àe

dedicated Eor a purposee a specàfic puryose and: theceforme

I think itls had public policy, shccld be defeated :, a

sreat margin. I would ask tbe Kembership to vote against

tàe Bill.f'

speaker dcpikez NRepcesentative Giorgie ko cicse.e'

Giocgit ''KI. Speaker, the zmeadzent :# aepresentative Ieveyenz

has been a part of original leqislaliony so I don't think

it tàreatens this legislation. Rhat we:ze doing âere is

closing a loopbole in t:e lav tàat we should have seen nany

years ago. In facty I thïnk this General Assembly can be

charged wit: dereliction of duty if thEy didn't close tàis

loophoie ln the law. I tàinà thak allowing govern*eakal

Qnits to go out and buy and sell prcziscucusl: without

competàtive biddiug is wrong. I think tkis corrects tbe

wrongy and I 'tlink we ouqht to sup.port Akis Bil1.#1

Speaker Kc7iàe: Illbe Gentleman bas moved fo= passaqe of Senake

Bill 1R30. %he qqeskion ise #Sha1l nouse... Ehall senate

Bill 1430 pass?: A1l tàose in fevor signify ky voting

'aye#w opposed vote 'no.. Bave a11 voted: Have a1l voted

3%
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 who wish7 The Clerk will take tàe zeccrd. cn this Silly
 there are 67 zales'. 42 %nos'y 2 vctlng 'preaemt.. senate

 Bill 1430. having zecei/e; a Constikutional :a4oritye is
I
I here:y declaced passed. Page four ck tàe Calendar: senate
I

Bills Second Eeadingy apytopriation bills cnly. appears

senate Bill 1569. Eepresen*ative Bastert. Eead t:e Bill.

:r. Clerk-D

Cler: teonez nsemate :ill 1568. a Bill for an âct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and comtingenk expenses of

t:e Departaeat of Kmntel Bealtî and Developnenkal

Disabïlities. Second neading of the Bill. Aaemdzents #1.

2, 3. 4 and 5 yere adopte; in Ccllittee.l

speaker dcpikez Oâay 'otions filed2''

Clerà leone: 'llo Xotions filed.''

Speaker 'cpike: I'iny 'loor zRendments?l'

Clerk Leone: NAaendœent #6 and 7 lost im Conmittee. 'locr

Aaendment #8e datijevlch: amends Senate Bill 1569 as

azended-''

Speaker 'cpikez Il:epresentative datijevick, zaendment #8.11

dat ijevicbz ''Could 1 àave leave to vithdraw that-?''

Speaker 'cpikez I'The Gentleman vithdrays Amendment #8. lurther

àlendmmnts?s'

Cleck Leonez 'tFloor âaendlent #9. John Dunne amends Senate Eill

1569.#9

Speaker Kcpike: ''Mepresentakive Duan. âmendpent #9.41

nunn. J.: I'Thank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. The purpose of this Azendment is to restore some

fends which vere cut prevâously in tbe Henta; Bea1th

budget. lbey involv tbe Adolp: 'eyer zone Center in my

community in necatur, a comlunity whlcb is hard âi: :y

unezployaent. a colmunity wbich: at tbe present timee still

àas a 14.9% unemploymenk ratee Ianking lt 30th in tbe

nation in unezploysenk. a coRmqnity ubich aeeds al1 khe

I
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 jobs lt can gete a coaœunity yhich is a tax-payiasand not a

 taz-eatihg comnunity. khat is goinq to kappen i; tbàs

I Bi11... if this zaendment is not pu1 on ihe Bill
, is t:atl

 people in Decatar xlzl lose lheir jobs. and vuuctions gh:ch
 are no. perfocaed at tsat paztlcuzar zone centec vi11 be

I transferred to other zone centers and transferred to areas
;
I vhere the uneaploynent rate is lover. Rhere will be t:eI

saae number of patients as faI as I can tell. lhere w1I1

be the same needs requite/ents. It vil; just ke that
I
' . different fuuctions will be perfor:Ed ln different
;
' coelunities. lhere ls no good reason fos thiz. and I vould

urge tbe dembersàlp to restore tbese funds by approving

; this âaendoent. znd I qrge a favorakle vote.l
1
' Speaker icpikez lihe GeRtlemam has moved for the adoptlon of

 ipendment #9. 8r. Clerke would yoq correct tb< board'

 Amendment #9. zny discussioa? Ihe Gentleman from Kendall:
I aepresentative sastertv on the àsendoenl.ol
!
 Bastertz eTbamk you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

 nouse. lhis a very sinilar zaemdaent tkaà vas c4jected in

I Committee. Qhat the A/end/ent does is ceskore funding to
I
I one o: t:e azeas near Decatut. Ahat ii actually aoes lsI
 ke that

. .. if this z/eadment was adoyted. would zake khatza

 Center uneqqal, neanilg it uould bave lore jobs and poze
I
I fundinq thal comparable centers around tàïs state. ànd
I
 vhat welre trying to do is brïng an equity to tbe prograw.

 :bat tbis actually vould also do ls add line iteas to keep

people in employpent ghose jcbs bave already gone
1 d ask that #cu yould relect thiselsevhere. I woul

z/eadlent-''

speaker icpikez l'Purtker discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Dupage.

îepresentative :effman./

goffzanz nTàank #oue :r. speaker. gill +:e Spoascr yield to a

question?,

I
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speaker :crïkez ''ae indicates be v1l1.''

Hofflan: f'Bhak is the amount of the increase that you*ce

 proposing in yoqr Aaendment? Rhat is khe awoœnt of tke
I

' iocrease?'s

: nunn. J.z *lbe amount of kbe increase is $849
.000.:4

 aoffmauz ''$B%9#0:0. l:at fraction increase is tbat over tàat

gbick is propose...zp

gunne J.I l'Xhat's a piddling su& ïor a Chicago suburban school
 districte as yoq vel1 knoww'f
 aovvaan: ''xe.re tazxlnq

. z thougut. about a zone center. .sat

j percentage increase is that over wbat ?aS proposed à; tàe
I
I DeP*rà:ent?*

 nunn. J.z 'II don't knou the percentage. ;ll I#1 concernid about
is people and patients. à1l I knov ïs tàat there will be

feker people to àreat fewer patients. And ïf I can give

yoû a for instance. at the âdolf Neyer Zone Ceatez in

Decatur - vbich is a relatively recent bistoty - wben a

violent patient was beinq driveu ftol 1he Zohe Centet ko

tbe downtown area fn gecatur, a uan patient being drlven by

women staff people, the patient overpowere; the gomen and

ran avay and yas a dangGtous person on kbe loose for a

matter of weeks. 'àe coKwunity was outraged about tàe

situation and wondered uhy vomen drove tbis wan downtown:

when they really shoulin't have. ân investigation

disclosed that the etaffinq a: the zone Center @as so

inadeqeate kbat there vas no one elae tc do the job: tkat

tâey had to take that risk. %hat ge'ce saying now is that

the people of the coamunity. the people vào vork at tbe

Zoue Center and the patients at tâat Ione Center deserve

better treataenk than to bave tàeir jols losty to have +be

patients go without treataent and care and to bave

increased risk to our community: and these funds ought ko

be reàtored.o

i
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 Boffmanz IlDne othet qnestion of tbe spozsor o: t:e zmeniment.
I
I :o@ nuch above t:e curreat yeat's appropriation is t:e

 level of youz àaendnent?'l

 9!1nn J. : 1$As... Estlmated expenditures .f ur t:e Heyer zone Cemter! #

 tlli.s zear are seven million. 'tvu. zs the :.1.11 caae out of
th: Senate, ik was down to-..six œillion. seven. and tkis

l/endwent gould restore tàe personae; caks that wete made.

 lnd t:ere vere other ite/s cnt as *i1l.D
 goffmanz none last questlon. ghat is tbe... kbat is the

j projected pc#ulation of the Beyer ione Center for khe next
 fiseal year as compare; to nox?''

 Gpeakec Kcpike: IlRepresentative Dunn.a
l nunn. J.z ''Ihe proposal is tbat... às from t:e apprcpriatioa

 skaff inforaation available lo ae is tbat t:e popvlation in
 the iiscal year just ending will be ayploximately 15q; and.

as proposed in the next yeat. it vill be 141. 1q1. of

couEsey is consistent witb the cut keinq lade. If t:e

staïf ïs tàere. khe pakients voqld... aMu I Giscussed tkis

with t:9 Director of tàe Depattment of Benkal :ea1th. Tbe

reason for the drop in patient popnlaticn is ncà that there

wi11 be feler patientse but that patients gill be

trausfecred. %:at I am sayin: to this Genecal Assepbl, is

thele is no need for tàis tracster. If kbere is no

transfere the patient population will temain approximately

tàe saae. and the personmel... tke #ersonnEl who are on

boacd hou will be cequired again. ïhaA*u what I.â asking

for./

:offman: I'Tbank you. Io the A/endzent, ;ï. Sçeaker.'t

speaker :crike: ''Pcoceed.'l

Hoffmanz ''Tbis... 1:e changes tbat are àeing suggested in t:e

appropciation Bilt are consisàemt as wit: the pattetn that

we have developed in terms of delnstltutionalitiag paiients

in tbe skate and making a conscientious Bffort to get these

18
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 people ipto comzonity-based centers. às we aove the

 zesonrces auay froa t:e institutions to t:e coaaunlty-basea

centeïs, of coursee tbis is going to have somf izpack o:r
 all o: the... all of the institutions. I think that this

 transition is... has been orderly. I tsink it :as been

I evenhanded. znd 1. for one. believe tba: tbe zzeodpentI
I
I bein: proposed by khe Gemklezan in a;l sincerity

 repreEenting his o*n area is an im#ediRqnt to our ccntinued
 . to deisstitutionalize to tbe qreatest deqree thatsoveaent
I
! we can, particularly in tbe area of menkal heeltb. lbere
I
 has been a 1ot of changes ïn the field whicà have aade it

 possible for us to do t:is. Andy lhereéore: :r. Speaker.

i Ladies and Gentleaen Gf tbe dousey I rise in cppositàon toI
I kkis Asendment Iemiading you tkat slailar âaendments 

wereI
 defeated by the zppropriations Eommittee. Apprcpriations :1

 coamittee wlth all the facts befcre lbem. ;nd I rest my

C 2 SC e '1

speaker Kcpikez ''xo furthez discuusion, Representative Dumn, to

close.l

 nunn. J.: elsany you. zr. speaker and zadles and Gentlemen o: tbe

aouse. First of all, I:d like to address briefiy kse

problem that occurred in t:e zppropriatiou cowmittee

 meetlmg. 1 vas in attendance at tlat zyproyriation
l commlttee

. in aad out of that room yrobally at least balf aI
I
 dozeu times, maybe ten times Iast qeek. because I was

 around the corser in anokber Ecamitkee room ln House

Judiciary committee. For wkatever reascn. the àmendments

on this leqlslatlon were not considered until tàe

atkendance vas pooz in tbe committee and in parkicular,
 aance on the part of nembers on ayunfoctunately, poor a'ken

side of the alsle. I don't knou vkat happEned. ; don't

knov why. But it sbould not bave àeen. but it was. 1:e

Alendment was defeated in Cowwitteq. lhere is another

19
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àmendment ghicb xill be offeted subseguent to this one if

this is not adopted. 1Le

provide need care will get ât.

Tàe Gentle/an ?:o Just spoke previousiy aade some good

cf k:ese Amendaents ks topurpose

assulance tàak kàcse %bc

poihts aboqt colaunity tental healtk cace. I don't knou if

ke zecalàse :ut I Kave keen the Epomsot o: :b2 copmunity

mental health âaendment aany, many kimes in thïs General

Assea*ly, and I don't tkink anyope iz aore of an oulspoken

advocate for com,unity lenkal heailh funding tEan I aDy but

not evecyone... 6%0 everyone can be treaàed in t1e

community aemtal healt: cemter. ooze people bave to be

treated in tbe regional faciàities of the Departwent of

iental Healtà and Develop/ental zlsakilities. Qm don'k

want to see onr hea1th planning area sbrink in our area and

see people transferred elsewbere wbere itês gteatet

distances fot patlents to travel... foI fazilies to 'travel

to visik theic Eelatives and ériends wào are paklents in

these instïtutioas, and I vould certainly ask for kàe

Kewbetsbip tc adopt tkis àaendment Mhic: is consisteut vit;

good governoent services to tàe people %ho need tbep.s'

S peaker Ncpikez lRhe Gentlezan àas moved :or tbe adoptioa of

Azendment #9. TEe guestion isg *:lal1 zaendment #9 :e

adopted'' à11 tbose in favor signiï: b# by voting 'aye'e

opposed vote êno*. Representative %atee to ezplain :is

VObC e 1'

'atez l'es. dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Douse,

rise in sqpport o: tbis Amendaent and encourage evetyone to

vote 'yes'. l:is is... AE all cf you knov tbat Decatur.

Illinois has hade for Kany yeazse one of the àiqser

unemployuent ratis in tbe state, as weRl as the nation, due

to the lack of funds thal were provided for tbe zoninq

center. Ihis will result in a layoff of approxizakely

anokher 78 Jobs; and, if you'ze concerned about health care

2Q
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aad concerned abouk ptoper stafffng, I just encouraqe sozeh
 more 'yes. votes. lhank ycu-o

Speaker Ncpikez lnave a1l voted? Pave a1l voted v:o vïsà? Ibe

Clerk vill take the record. on this âaendzent: tàere aIe

ql 'ayes'e 56 'nos'. The zaendœent fails. Further

âmendmentszf'

Clerk leonel f'/looc àlendment #1fw Jo:n Lurn. asends Senate :iil

1569 as alended.'l

Speakec Kcpikez RAepcesentative 2Qnn. âmemdgent :3:.1

Dunn: J.z ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies aBd Gentlewen of t:e

House. AaendKent #1Q Ielates to t:e saae ïacïlity that

zwendmenk :9 does. Ià is an zaendaept vhicà is uot as
r

costly. The cost oe thls Jzenduent is $182,320. and t:is

will avoïd some of tàe layoffs. fifteen people will :e

laid off... will Bot be laid off lf tàls àmendzent ïs

adopted, but I believe there yill be a: attrition of 41

people at the Ione Center in DecatuE as a rmsult of even

t:is zaendment. And I can tell you tbat there are going beI
a lot of people in tàat community wào are goin: to be upset

with khe adniaistration if this àzendzenà ls cot adoptmdv

becaose not only of unemployaent - as my colleague from tbe

nezt district over indicatede ue have terrifàc unemployaept

problems in oqr area - but also frop khe standpoint 0:

professioaalisw. froz t:e standpoiat of services to

patients and patient care. Paticnt cate vill be

inadequatee certainlye if tâis A/endmtnt is not adopted.

And I kould ask kàe sqwbecsbip to adopt àaendaent #10 to

Bouse :il1 1569.*

Gpea:er Hcpikez 'eThe Gentlezan poves for the adoption ok

zmendzenk #10. cn that, the Gemlleman 'rom Cooker
 nepresenkative zovzanw''

Bowaanz ''Tâanà you, :t. speaker, ladies ard Gentlemen of tbe

House. I zise in support of tbis pazticular àaendoent,

71
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althoug: I *as opposed to the previous one. 1 think tbis

àœendzent takes a more balanced aygroach. 1he pcoblem uitb

t:e prevïoqs one xas that it put everything back to Fiscal

#8% levels: and al1 of us have probleas in ouc districts.

belt tightening, and I tàink that it is appropriate that if

tbere is to be belt tightenlngv that all districts somebow

do sbare in tbat. However, 1 lbink tàe best %ay of doing

it is thq way Eepresentative zunn ncu proroses in tbis

âmendmente by attrition. If this àmendaent is adoptede

there will reductionse but they w1ll àe by attrition which

isy I think, is the fair way. tEe huKane *ay to do it. znd

soe this is for a auch smaller amount of aoneye a 182.0Q0

to prevent t:e outright layoffs. thimk tkat it 1s. like

I sayv fair and âuœane and deserves our support.l

Speaker scpike: I'Tàe tady froz fhaapaign. Aepresenkative

Sattectbwaite.n

Satterthwaitez elnr. speaker and Neabers cf the House. 1. too,

feel that this is an àmendment that dessrves support. %e

are only goïng par: of the :ay vitb àhés. but it certainly

vill provide a continuity and keep aoam of the peopl: u1o

have given exemplary care to ouc mentally disakled people a

chance to repain on tbe staff and :m available for the

services uithin this region. ând I urge your support of

the âaendment.n

speaker Mcpikez I'The Gentleman from Eendall, xepresentative

Hastertx'l

Rastertz '/Thank you. Kr. speaker. Ficst of all, I:d liàe to

apologize nok being able to disceln betveen an oral and a

Roll Call voie: 1ut vould the sponsor yield?tl

Speaker scplkez nlndicates he will-n

Rastert: ''Eepresentative Dunn. does this loney... does tbis take

care of pecple gho are not working at tùat facility oc

vould be laid off at that facilityzl'

22
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Dunnv J.z OTlis uill retain on àoard tàe direct care people so

that at least the direct caze peo#le Mill be there and

attrition wiil be elsekhere: but there vill be attrikion.

lhere ui11 be a reduction in staff even witb this

zpendment.''

Bastertz 'lànd this... *he jobs kbat :ave gone are tàe aoving ouà

of certain patiemts or a numbet of gatients to go into

coKzunity-based 'acilities. Is tbat corzect?l'

Dunn, J.: ttI Gonek tbink so. I tbinà t:e patients aIe goàn: to

otber zone centers, w:ich is tbe particqlarly upsetting

aspect of this. because they're goingv so ïar as I can

telle for not good enough or cetkainly insufficient reasons

to zone cqnters in areas ubere tbe une/ploynenk rate is no

wkere near where it is in zecatut, and i: appears to àe no

good reason for the transfer. at least sc far as I can

tEll.''

Hastertz ''so basicallyy ln a11 due respect. buk wàat ve're trying

to do is say 'tbat we#re ensuzing tke jols at this cent/r

sta; tberee even though some of tbe patients go otber

placese/

Dunne J.: lKo. Ohe mo. Ko. The... xo. The patient to staff

ratio at Adolf zeyer. if this âpendlent is not adopted. tàe

patient/staff Iatio will be louer than it is at other

facilities. If this Alendaent is nct adomtede tàe

patienk/staff ratio xill be lover at âdolf Heyer Zone

Center than it is at the otàer zcme centers around tbe

state. Tàe purpose of tbis âœendment is to bring tàe

patient/staf; ratio back u: to the avezage of tke otke:

zone centers. So. tàis will ensuce thak tàe guality of

care is at least equal to uhat it will te 12 otber zone

centers.''

Hastertz ''%ell. Eepresentaàive. To the :ill. Bepresentativey I

appreciate your explanation, buk my staff tells me lhat tàe

23
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 ratio at this parkicular center is on am eguity witb otàer

centers actoss tàe State of Illinoisy and if tlis âzendment

would be adoptedy that t:ere would be certainly an inverse

proportion to the number of Fecple bere per patient

compared to t:e ot:er centers acrose tbe state of Illinois.

I think tbls is an add on t:al laybe we could do wïtkout

anG xoul; ask foI youl negativm vote on Akis âlendwent.lI
I
: Speaker dcpike: 'lTàe Genkleaaa from Dupagey Representative
' 

noftuaaw''I

aoffman: flehank yooy dr. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentle/en of the

Bouse. I just makm two points. one, a siailar A/eodaqnt

ko this ?as considered by the àppropriations Coa'mittee and

lost. Number tvo: ve:re talking alout the exrendituce of

money that bas to be contributed by otber taxpayers. tet#s

not 'orget tbe source of those revenues. Ihose cevenuea

have to coze out of 1he Geperal imvenue Tund. 1he

Departmente after careful considetation. àas œads a

determination. As ve zove avay froz institutionalization

to a coanunity-based Kental healtb approach: obviously:

there is going to bave to be soœe reducààoay and this bas

to be shared by all. ând althcugh l undetstand the position

the Gentleman comes fcop and one tbat he sàould prokatly

take as a Xepresentative of that ccaœunityy I t:ink t:e

rest of us have a responsibility to t:e rest oï tà*

taxpayers in this state. ànd for tbat reasonw I rise in

opposition to the Gentleaan#e àwendœent-''

speaker Kcpike: nzhe Gentlepan from dacon, Bepresentative Tate.''

Tatez ''Yes, Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of àbe nousee I

again rise in support of Ky colleague's eflort to adoyt

this Ameadment. Againe *he issue here is Decatur, Illinois

and the surrounding area. It âas keen a tax exportinq area

for a long tàpe in the state and Mben it co/es down to

state facilities or taI eaters. Me bave veri feu and far
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between in khe area. Howeverg tbis is an issue tàat vhere

the Decatur areay againv which cazzies a very :igk
l

unemployaent rate is going to lose state jobs. very good

state employees wbich are providing vbat is a very

essential service in State Goveznaent. And I would

encourage everyone to vote :yes' on tkïs zmendaent. Thank

#Ou*O

Speaker Hcpike: êlEepresentative tunn to close.''

Dunn, J.; llhank you. :r. Speaker. tadies amd Gemtlezen of tàe

House. 6ne o; t:e previcus speakirs prokaàly did not

understand the circumstancese but as my cclleague from

Keyet indicatesy this is important tc our area. :ut it:s

not only izportant to our area. it is iaportant to our

statewide pàilosophy of patient care. 1: this âmendment is

not adoptedv t:e staff to yatient Eati? for the nelt year

at :he àdolf 'eyer Zone Center in Decator vill :e 1.57.

1àe statewlde projected average nexk year is 1.67. Gur

staqdards of care will be inadequate if this zmendzent is

not adopted. Qe nee; tàis àmendment. I would ask the

Keabers Eo support this Aaendment and support it vikh theiz

vote-/ !

Speaker icpikez plbe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

àmendment :10. The guestion is. #Sàa11 Amendment #10 be

: lll tbose in favor signiïy ky saying 'aye'. iadopted?
i

opposed 'no'. 1he gayes: have it. The AKendment is

adopted. Tulther Aaendaents?n

Clerk oeBrien: flfloor àmendment #11, Narzukiw aaends Genate Bill

1569.1,

Speaker Kcpikez DThe Gentlepan froœ Cocke Eepresentative

sarzuki.'l

'arzukiz IlThank youe Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.

Amendment #11 takes care of a prcblea that exists wità

three of our Dental healtb centqrs. tàe ludelan Center. tàm
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Howe Center. and the Rankegan Center. These facilities

were designed as cottage-type facilities. and historically,

t:ey have been populated at eight to a house. Ihey are no*

at ten. Qe don't think we can do aucà aàout tbis: :ut ouz

staff/patien: direct care ratio has dropped to less than

one. lhis âNendment uill provide funds to increase tbe

level of staff/patient ratio to its histcric levels. It is

very necessary in Aàis kind of a faciliky that ve zaintain

tàese levels if tàe pakient care is not to deleriorate. zt

the present time. xe have a great deal of double skifting

and in soae... in one case that I knok of triple shiftinqy

vàich is a physical iapossibility. Anyonf wko knows

anything about care in our œemtal hEa1th facilities knovs

that it's a bigh turnover ratee llcaqse ik#s a very

demanding and a very difficult jo:. Rithout tâese funds.

we#re going to ensure tkat we have pcor patient care amd

that zorale cf our workers w1Il be low. I tàink tbis is a

modest rqquest. The facilities are not qoing to be

waintained at a level that is reasonable an; decent. and I

think that we need to provide these fumds for those people

who are not represented by a large ccnstituency in tbis

skate. I urge your 'aye' vote on this âmendaent.f'

Speaker scpike: ''Ihe Gentleman has poved for tbe adoption of

â:endment 411. Cn that, the Gentleman from Cook,

neplesentative zoxaan.l:

Bowmanl ''lbank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I rise in opposition to this âzendmente not because

tâe Gentleuan zisstated t:e facts. àut he didn't qo far

enough. Nhat :e should bave added is that we have already

im Coamittee added kack 1.8 aillion dollars ko... just to

lhese three centersy and ue kook care of soRe additional

downstate centers. So the total add back for these

developzental dïsability centers has been t.o and a half
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zillion dollars. <ou tbat's a pretty big add backe Iadies

and Gentlemen. Qe had to shitk sowe zcney around, and it

added over a million dollars to the bottcn line. ànd we

did this gith great diffïculty. but xe did. I think. qo

part of the yay. Nou, the Gentlepan wishes to go furtàer '

b; a couple milliom dollazs. 1he pzchle/ with tkat. and I
I'd like to Farticularly address ay co/aents to downstake

zepresentatlvese is that over the last year, tàere havq II
Ibeen a 160 or so disc:arges froz slate facilities to the '

comzunity settlngsv alnost a1l of wbich, alnosà a11 of

wbich has been... àas kaken place downstatq. làqse

particulal centers are overcrowded, Fartly because they

haven't :eld up their end of tàe bargain. and ït seems to

me that again. in the inkerest of fairness and equity,

that..-that a1l centers tbroughout the state have to

participate egually in these pcograms. ànd a failure to do

so should not resolt in a rexard. If we adopt this

àmendmenk. ladies and cenklemene xe vill be rewardinq sowe

centers foz not doing what otber centers heve doney and

that is the real proàlem witb the Alendeent. lkat is t:e

real reason 5 oppose it.'l

Speaker scpikez oThe Gentleœan from Kendally mepresentative

Hastqlt.n

Hasterk; 'Ilbank you. Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen oé thq

House. I stand in opposition to this Amendment. Easically

what tkis Awendaent does is tc take an additional 2.7

million dollazs on top of a 1.8 pillion dollars that have

already been transferred into three yarticular centerse

tkree out of 23 centers. The Ieason thal thele are some

extra people in these centers is because wee #ou knovy xe

haven't poved k:ose people ouk into kàose copaunitiea and

those areas. làat's on line. lhat.s goinq to happen.

khat we#re dolng is lacking the systez up by appropriating
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this amount of moneye 2.7 aillion dollarse intc three

centexs out of 23 in khe state of Illinois. It creates an
:

inequity, and I skand strongly opposed to tâis Amendwent

and would hope tbat the Nembets vculd oppose i1e too.l

Speaker :cpikez ''nepresentative 'arzuài, to cloee.''i

: darzukil llhank you. :r. speaàer. tadles and Gentlewen of khe

Eousey I uould like to just state khat RepresentativeI

zowaan is slig:tly in error. Tbese so called discharges

have been schedqled for over a yeaz nox. They have not

bmen zade. I doubt vbetber tbey will be pade anykize in

khe near fqture. Qe uill Ie/ain ovelcrovded becausm t:e

community facilities are not avaïlable. They hage note

they have not folloved through. ;:e Vepattment nou :as not

pzovided the funds ko support those peopif vho were

supposed to be kransferred oQt almost a year aqo. lhey:re

still there. Tley have alsc added 1m a1; kinds of support

personnel to qet those figures. I xill remind you once

more tbat the direct care ratïo is dogn - that ve are

k givin: less tkan adequate care ko our people. I would urqe
l . , on tàis zzendment

. J thlnk ét's tbe ozlyyQu to vote yes

fair thing to do. Qhat ve're doing if we do not is to cut

care to a level Nàat is louer than it has been in tàe past.

k :e're creatin: problems. ëeere cceating prokle/s for our
wcrkers. gelre going to inctease the various kinds ofi
awards given to people for injqry :ecause of the long hours

that soae must work. lkank you-ll

Speaker :cpikez ''The Gentleman :as moved Jor tâe adoption of

Aœendmemt #11. The question ise 'Sàall zœendzent #11 be

adopted?' àl1 those in favor signify by saying :ay.e',

opposed êno'. 1:m 'nos' have it. 1ke zpendpent fails.

Fnrther Auendtents?l'

Clezk O'Brienz l'Floor âmendment 412. 'cuman. apends Senate Bill

15:9.,1
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Speaker Ncpikez ''Eepresentative Bovuany z:endaent #12.11

:owmanz MThank you. :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. 2 apologize for adding tâis one on t:e floor EatàeT

than àringimg lt up in Ecaaiàtee. Ehe prcblml %as not

brougbt to my attention until recenkly. because the Eàicago

3oard of Bealt: :1 grants do not include the 1.05 millioa

dollars tâat we#re asking for Aere that àad been directly

appropriated in fiscal .8q. This is lcney was appropriated

ia '8R :ut uas not included in the kudget in :E5. Me tbink

tàat t*e triage program wbick tbis :as supported is worlky

of continuous supmork. and so I aove its adoption.''

 Speaker sczikez MIke Genkleœan àas loved for tbe adoption of
zœendzent 412. Tàe Gentleaan frow Eendall, Eepresentative

Hastert.''

Eastertz 'lTKank youe 5r. Speakete ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Bouse. Tbis is an Aaendment that's a bit of a surprise ko

ae. I understand tbis zmendment is fcI the Chicaqo Board

of nealth. lhis came on the floor withcut any knovledge on

this side of t:e aisle. It also uas not sroken to oz

spoken abou: àn Cozzittee. I would think thaà àhis is a

zillion plus dollars for a program. and 1#m not sure vbat

tàe program is, and I would stand oFposEd to it. I would

like a Noll Call vote, too-o

Speaker dcpikez 'lFurtbez Giscnssion? 1be Gertleaan from Cooke

%epresentative Karzûki-ll

iarzukiz l:ill the s#onsor yield?l'

Speaker 'cpike: ''Be indicates Ae vill.l

sarzukiz n:ould yoq briefly desczibe tbe progran for uâich tbàs

one million sçae odd dollars is keing agptopriated?ll

Bovman: 'Iïese just a moment: please. Eepresentative. the

Departaent oï Fublic A1d apparently àad. I'R advised. asked

tbm City to establish tàis #roqraR. Tbe triage progtan is

an arrangenent xhereby a peteon walks imto a mental àealtb
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center and kàey have a problep. Oàay? obviously, ààey

have a probleme but tàe real questïon 1z: wkat kind of

treatDent is necessaly? Eo they have to make kind o: a

prelilinazy diagnosise if yoa :111, a screening and

determine uhetker the person sbould go to an acute care

facility ln a hospitaly whetber thE# shculd :e placeo in

some kind o; co/lunity setting o: wbether tke: can he

si/ply counselled and paybe pcovided Eoae zEdicaticn and

 sent ào,e- lhat.s vhat khe zziaqe prograx does. It.s
 lmportant for aaàing tbe rest oé t:e syste. uotk pcoperzy

.

I wean. if ve àave all tkese residenAial settings anG all

tbese compunàty placement programs and y/t. ue don't have

 away of directïng traffic. so to sfeak: and gettlng people
into tbe rigbt program: tben tbose prcgtaœs go for mauqbte

and kkakls what tbis... prograz does. Jt's really a

trafflc flow prograz to make sure people get in the rigkt

PrO9EaD*''

Jarzukiz 'lgoes t:is represent an :d; on, Aepresentative Eow:an?

%as it included by t:e Deparkaeat én the original budget?/

sowzan: nKo. It was not included by the Departmeat in its

original budget and like I sny, I...n

'arzuki: H;1y sorry, 1 did not bete tbat last-.-t'

BovnaBz >G:a#.M

Karzuki: ''I wonder ff we could havE a lïttle quiek in the House

so I can here iepresentative :ogman.''

bovzan: #'O:a#. Does the Gentleman ba/e a furtber guestion?'l

sarzakiz ''Tùe furtàer question was. *as tàis criginally presented

in à:e budget? I did not hear tàat answer. :epresentative

Eowzan.''

3ovzan: 'lokay. I said no. It was not included in the original

tudget. The tudgek is $593.00:.000. and it#e easier i: a

budget that size io fiad ouk vhat is tkere tban ghat isn't

therey and I just realized after tbe Bill bad passed

20
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l
tbrougb Comaittee tbat kbis œoney vas not lncluded. I

 apologize for not zringing it to t:e ccomitteees attention

scoaec. ;ad I realize; I woul; kave Erought it to your

attention soonez.l'r
 xarzukiz ozoes this pucport to celieve tke probleas tàat we find

at Iudeman. nove and :aukegan ïn transferrinq those

 patkents to the pcoper place?u
I

Bovnaaz '':q11v I tbipk the purpose of tbis zmendment is slig:tiyI

 different. If a... A triage prograw zeally deals kasically
 1th people who cozte in otf 'tbe s treet, who presentsw

I themselvel to the community mental 1Ealth center and

I sayinge 'I've got probiems. qelp we.. ànd furkker/oze,

i4's a twenky-four bour prograly Edpresentative. So niqât

and day dering the holiday period regardiess, this progtal
'
r
I is available. So someone has a problez, crisis in tâeirl

life. they walà in and sayg A:elp ae'. tbis prograw Mil;

detelmine tbe best kind of mokive tleakaent tbat is

available at tkat moment; and, ïf Ahat requires

hospitalization. tàen they:ll send :i1 to a hospital. If

that does not Ieqaire àospikalization. tken tkey'll make

sure they get into the pcst appzopriate treataent aode.

It's really a screehing programe yepzcsentatàve. Tbatls

wkat it is. a scceenfng program-''

Karzukiz f'Iban: yoq. Ro the :iil. I ëeuld say tbat aloug uitb

the rejqction of some of k:e other zmendaents tàat have

been offered. I think we would lave tc reject this, since

again. it vill affect tbe ditect cate plograz tbat we 2o*

bave. I don't tàinà ve can launch a new #rogram until

adeguately fund at tbe bistorir ieveis tbose proçrals khicb

we already have. I understand t:e goals of t:E Departaent

is to reduce t5e fundlng for Dental health. J think it's a

kad idea. I think that we aree again. takin: kbe poorest

segmqnt ol cur coamunity, 1be most undxrreprisented. and

J1
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utilizing tàeil funds. I:m sure tkat tbis is an excellent

Frogcame or it kouldn't be proyosed by th/ EEpresentative

fron 'vanston. But againe xe*re talàing as tàe

Eepresentative dide about tbe availakility of funds. Re

jost don't bave these furds no@. I would urge a 'no'

vote-''

speaker 'cpikez lEeprmsentative *owaang te close.n

sowman: olbank you, tadies and Gentlemen. Kea:ess of the nouse.

 Just to remind everybody thls is a 24 àonr a day, 365 day a
 year program for people kso ace ln crisls and ubo don't

knov vhele to turn. zhak*s... lbis is moaey, resource

aoney that àad leen in tbe budget for last yeaz, and I bope

it was only an oversis:t that it gas omitted tàis year.

lhank you.l

Speaker Kcpikez Rxbe Genkleuan moves ;or the adoption of

âmendyent 412. The question is. 4Gbal1 àzeLdwent #12 be

adopteda' Al1 tbose in favor signify by voting :aye'y

opposed vote êno.. Have al1 vcted? Sbax 'ayet.

Representative Qolf, voul; #n4 vote iepresentative Shav

'aye'? Ihank you. Have a11 voted? Bave a1l Qoted >ho

uish? T:e Clerk gill take tbe record. On tbis Apendment.

there are Rk :ayes'. 57 'nosê: 1 votin: 'present'.

âwendment #12 'ails. Further z/endzents?'l

clerk teonez ''No furtàer Amendzeptsw/

Speaker 'crikez alhizâ Qeading. Beturnimg to page tvo of t:e

calendare senate Bills Qhird Beadingv Shcrt Detatev appears

Genate Bill 1448. mepresentative Giorgi. Is nepresentative

Giorgi in tàe ckamber? eut of the recozd. Eepcesenkative

Breslin in t:e ckair.l'

speaker Dreslinz llnouse 3i1l 1459 lsic - Geqate Bill 1459) ,

Eepzesentative Aeane. Is the Gentlepan in the chaaber7

iepresentakive Keane. OQt of the recotd. Eouse Bill 1596

lsic - senate Eill 1596). iepresentative Stufflf. Clerk:

J2
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 read the :i11.''
clerk teone: 'lsenate Bi11 1596: a Pï11 for an âct tc aaend t:e

l Public comaunity colleqe lct. lhizd neaGing of tbe :il1.>
Gpeaker Bteslinz Mîepresentative stgffle-l

stufflez 'lsenate Bill 1596 is tàe 'oraula language thak dcives

the money foE expenditure to tbe 37 comwunity colleqe

systeas in tàe state of Illinois. Xhe Pïll has been uorked

ouE witb tâe appropriate people cn the Dqlocratic and

Republica: side in EokmittEe. lt caae out of Coynittee

j Qnaniaously. I tblnk tâere is no opposltion tc it now. It
 provides for the basic credit bour grant language. czedlt

 bouz ratese equalization Iatese and ; think that at 't:ïs
point in tiae: it is in thm form tbat il ought to qo to tbe

Governor. 1he rates lill plug into the formula

appropriationy and I would move fo: adcption... passaqe of

senate gill 1596.*

speaker Breslin: ''%ke Gentleaan haE aoved for tbe passage of t:e

Senate :il1 1596. And on that question. the Gentle/aa flom

Dupagee Eepresentative noffman-n

j goffmanz 'lïes: wil; tâe sponsor yield for a qqestion?l
Speaker Breslinz Oâeplesentative noffman. this Bill is on tbe

Order of sEort Debate; but. since kberc is no one else

seekïmg recognition: the Gentleman... :epresentatlve

:offpan.n

1 Rofénant nI.ll abide by tbe rales tbis tlme. ë
speaker Breslinz 'lckay. Is there anyone who stands in

opposition? zs no one stands in opyosition, th6 guesticn

is: 'Gball semate Bil1 1596 passz' à11 tbose in favor vote

'aye'y a7l àbose opgosed vote 'noe. Voking is open.

aepresentakive Boxmaû. 1:e Elerk will take tàf record. 6n

khis questione Ahere are 106 votlng 'aye'e 1 voting *no'e

and 1 voting 'present'. Ihïs B1ll. having received 1be

Coastitutional Kajority, is kereby declared passed. senate

33
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I
Bill 1598. aepresentative Peterson. Clerkv read the 5il1.#l

I

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 1598. a :ill for an zct to alend t:e

Scbool Code. Third 'eading o: the 2i:l.>

 Speaker Ereslin: ''Eepresentative Peterson.tl
Petersonz ''Thank jou. Hadam CàairEan (sic - Epeaker) and 'ezbers

of the House. nouse Bill 159e inczeases the Illinois Etate

 Scholarsbip Copaissioz monetary award from 2.250 dollars to

2::00 dollars for fill-tiee students and fron 1.125 dollars

to 1:200 Gollars fo2 part-time undergraduate students.

làis is based on an approxipate 45 pescent ol the ueiqbted

j tuition an; fees at private instituticns. Ihis :ill is

within t:e level of the Governor's tudget. It's supported

by the Bcard of nigEer E4 and thB State Scholarsbip

 Coaœissiony and I Mould appteciate your affirmative vote on
! tàis Bill.I'
i

Speaker sreslin: plhe Gentleman has moved for tàe passage of

Senate B1l1 1598. ànd on that qnestiony in oppositlon

stands the GentleRan from KcHenry. Bepresentative Klemz.

lhis Bill is on Sàort Debate. 'oes anyone stand in

E OPPOSition2'l

xlemmz lfould 1... Eould 1...45

Speaker zreslin; ''seyzesentative Klem/.''

Klemm: lcould I ask the :epresentative a guestion on this

I aattmr?ll

Sjeaker Breslin: 'Iàs no one stands in opyosition, please proceed
wlth tbe question.*

Klemmz IlEepresenkativey Ky question is onlyy have #0u coosidered.

ratber tkan increasing tbe monekary awards. tbat we use

that extra money for the uqnetary awards to give more

scbolarships oQt at the same level' Rculd that serve zore

residents. more students ln ;11inc1s21I

 Peterson: I'Presentll. t:is Bill would fund 118.000 scholarshiyse

whicà is. I believe, sliqhtly kigàer tban last year. Io
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basically maintain the a/ounl or the pefcentaqe nsed fon

the weighted vote vith the private schools. tbE amount vill

stay tbe saœe. In order to spzead out the sckolarsbips to

aore people, ue would bave to lowel tke Donetary avard.''

Klemm: l:ell, ïf you just left tâe a/ount of the agard as lt is

but go ahead with kbe full dcllar awounty aren't you

increasing. thene the number of sckclarships you could

9iVe?O

Petersonz Ilïes: we vould. buà it Mould be at a lower rake.l

Xlemm; :1:nd ites yoor opiniom tâat you fee; tbat it's letter fo

increase the a/ount for those that are receiving t:e avard

than giving more a helping hand?ll

Petetsonz ''àt this present tize. yes./

Kleam: ''Alrlght. Thank you very puch.'l

Speaker zreslinl 'Ilhe guesticn is. 'shall senale :ill 1598 passz'

All those in favor vote 'aye*e a1l those opposed vote 'no..

Voting is open. :epcesentative Eovxan. 1be Elerk will

take tbe Eecord. On this question there are 106 voting

'aye'v none voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. This

Bill. having received t:e Constitoticnal :ajorityy is

hereby declared passed. :ouse Bill 1714. zepresenkatïve

Sleczo. Clerk: read the gill. lhat was Genate Bill 171:./

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate :il1 171%y a :i1l foI an àct in relationship

to tàe proper Iicensing of persons cperating sc:ool busses.

lbird Eeading of t:e Bill-d

Speaker :reslin: '':eplesentative Zteczo-ll

steczoz ''Thank you. Hadaz speakere dembezs of the House. senate

3il1 1714 is a Bill tbat provides tAat those persons in...

in corporations kàat operate scbool busses sball not bàrm

any person unless t:ose persons have valid licenses to

drive those particular sc:ool busses. Qbïs Bil; vas

introduced in the Senate by Senator Deqran. It came to bis

attention tàat the Natlonal Highway Iraïfic safety
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Jdministration Ianked Illinois apong the âighmst in sehool

I :us accidents for ailes drives in any state and that, in

large party i2 4ue to the quelificatiqns of tb% drivers vbo

Grive tbe busses. ARendment #1 to Senate 3il1 171% raise;

the bus pelrlit

Coqnty Erqu 12 to $%. Qbat is similar to Qouse Biàl 2972

bus drivet peclit. 1 Gbould say * in Cook

wbicà passed tàis House by a vole of a 105 to 2 a few weeks

ago. I gould appfecïate the scppcrt nk the Eouse ion tbe

passage of Seuate 2i1l 171R.n

Speaket Breslinz 'tTkis Bill is on tbe Order of sbort Dekate.

Does anyoue rlse in oppositicnz gocld asyole like tu ask a

Juestion: Representakive Etulnqx fot a qnestiom-l

Blqllelz 1lXe2, uill tbe Sponsoz yield?N

Speaker Breslinz 'ITke Sponsor vill yield foI a guestion-ll

Brnmmer: laepresentative Steczo, 'ue ba4 a sinilar :ill tbat

pasled oqt of t*e Rouse bere. I think iuclcded in that

Bill uas an inczeased penaàty for speeding in a school

zone. Is that in tâls 2ilI?''

Steczo: ''No, it is not.l

3runmer: ''Tbank you-''

Speaker Breslinz mlhe question is. 'Ehall senate Biil 1714 passz'

zll those in favor vote 'aye:e a11 t:ose opposed vote eno:.

çoting is open. nave all voted @ho wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. On this queskiony tbere are 111 votinq

'aye'. none voting 'no'v and none votinq 'pcesenk'. lbis

Bil14 Eaving received t:e Eonstitutional :ajorâty, is

bereby ieclared passed. Senate 3111 1879. :eyresentakive

Vinson Bydec. nepresentative Pielwo

Pielz ''Yes, Kadam Speakety could we take tbis oat of t:e record

for just a seccnd? 'epresentative Virscr is on bis vay in.

If we coald just talk for a couple oï secondse he'll be

here in just a Eëeond.n

speaker Bteslinz lThis is àbe end pf tàe call. Eepresentaklve
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Piel: but leêil try to get back to lt ?it:...#'

Piel) ''Maybe... saybe... You seee he's valking over àere riqbt

@ now. daybe ve coqld ask leave of the Bouse to waàve Aule
65$b) vbile the presenk Syeaker is ïn the chair. and 1f

you#ll kake t:at nice and slave :y that time. he.ll ke

back.'t

speaker Breslin: 'fTEe Gentleman would like to waive tàe

appropriate rule vkile the pzesent Epeaker is ln t:e cbair.

Heacing no objection. thm approprfate ls waived.p

Pielz DGuess he's valking slow-n

SpeakeE Breslin: Hgeptesentative ayëer. xould ycq like to proceed

on tàe Nill? tetes take this Eill cut of tài cecorde and

we'll try to coze back to it: Representative Piel. Senate

Bills Third 'eading: Eeuate Bill 5:1: Bepresentative

Bavkihson. Elezke read the :ill.*

Clerk Leone: ''Senate 3il1 541, a Eill for an zct tc amend the

Code of criminal Procmdure. Tàird seading of tbe Bi11.'l

speaker :reslin: ''Eepteseutative Sawkinson.M

Bawkinsonz ''ThanR youe sadam Speaker. làés Bill attempts to

codify tàe Comskitutional â/endment that ?as passed several

. years ago regardlng kail ptoceduces. Ites in 1he sape form

as the Constitutional lmendment tbat vas passed regardïng

what offenses are noà ballable: being tàosf tbat pay be

subject to llfe imprisonment. and I Moqld urqe tàe passage

of *âe ai11.n

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman àas moved for tbe passage of

Senatq B1ll 5q1. znd on that guestione is tàere any

discussion'? Eeeing no discqssion: t:e queskiou is. #Sàa11

Genate :il1 541 pass': All tbose in favor vote 'aye'. all

tbose opposed vote #no'. '#otïng ïs ogen. 'gave all voted

who Mish? lbe clerk will take t:e record. Cn this

questiom, there aze 113 votiug 'a#e'. none votiug 'no', aD4

noue votilg *present'. l:is 5i1l. kaving received t:e
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Constitutional :ajoriky. is hereby declared passed. senate
 3&1à 1421

. Representative Jaff: - Qhïte. cut of t:e
 record. senate Bfll 1q81e Eepresentative teFlore -

 Aepresenkative tevin. Out cf t:e record. senake Bill

1650. :epresentative Cullertoa. Is tàe Gentleman in à:e

j càamker? cut of tbe reccrd. Senate Bill 1708.
Representative steczo. senate Bill 1708. Clerk. read tbe

Bille''

 Clerk Leonez flsenate Bi1l 1708. a Dill for an zct to a?en4I

sections oî an >ct to revise the lax in relationsbip to

clerks of the courts. Rhir; EeaGing of tbe Bi11.l

Speaker Bresliu: DEepcesentative steczo.l'

Steczoz lRhank yoay Badam Speakere xe àbecs çf the Bouse. aouse

 Bill 1708 lsic - senate Bill 1708) is tàe same Bill as

House Bill 2892 which passed tàis Bouee overwbelpimgl; in
1 :is is the 2111 that provides fort:e last fev weeksy and t

stipends for clerks o: the Circuit Ccqrt 4D the state of

Illincïs. ând âmendaent #1 hy :eçresentative c'connell *as

one tbat related to some fees in Cock Ecunty in tâe cook

county c lrcuit court clerk's nffice khat updates tàe fees

ln that respect. I would answer a:# qcestions and xould

appreciate the snpport of thE Eouse.''

 speakez aresllnz ''zse cent,eaas :as .ovmd vcz passaqe ot senate
3ill 1708. And on thak question. is tkere any discussionz

seeing no 4iscussion. tEe question is. eshall senate Bill

1708 pass?' A11 tbose im favor vute 'aye.. aIl thofe

opposed Note lno'- Vokinq is open. BEpresentative

Delaegber. nave all voted @ho visâ? Xbe Clerk wiil take

the record. 0n tbïs question. there are 83 vctïng 'aye'g

23 voting eno', amd 1 voting 'present'. Ihis Bille having

received the necessary Constikutio:al 'ajoriky. ls heresy

declared passed. Senatq 2ill 1755. gepzesentative Boaer.

Out of t:e recold. Senate 2i11 1798. Empresentative
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Christënsen. Clerk, cead... ;o. cqt of the record.

Senate Bill 1812. iepresentalive Nash. cut of t:e recocd.

senate Bill 18R1y Be:zesentative xeane - KcGann. 0Qt of

t:e record. Senake 2ill 1844. Aepresentative Eraun

Xepnesentative :hite. Onï o: tbe recczd. Bepresentative

'cpike ls recognized on a Hotion.l

'cpiàez oTbank youe 'adam Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen o; the

nouse. I love to waive tàe ap#zopziate tules so that

senate Bil1 192% can be :eard i: Eules izpediately

following Session today-fl

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe Gentleman :as Koved ko vaive tke

appropriate cule so that seuatq Bill 192% can be beard

iapedlately ty the Pules Coamittee toda#. aearinq no

objection. the 'otion carries. v:en will the Au1ez...''

icpikel 'ldadam Speakez: I would like ko announce a 4eeting of the

nules Copaittee in the speaker#s Conference Eoow ln tâe

back corridor immediately following adjournment this

atternooneM

Speaker Breslinz ''The Càair is prepaced to adloulû. Are tbexe

any announcements? âre there eny cther announceaents?

gepresentative dcpike-'l

'cpike: t'Thanà youv :adam Speaker. I wove t:e Eouse stands

adjourned unkil tomorrok al 1be hour o.f 12:00 noon.'l

Gpeaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentleman loves lhat ue adjourn until tàe

hoqr of 12:00 noon tomorrow. Bearing no objectione tkis

Bouse stands adjourned. fhere vill Ee a Rulms Coalitlqe

meeting iamediately in the speaker*s Ccnference goom. ;

Hules Committee meeting iazediately in the Speaker's

Conference nocm. Representative Eatlerthwaitee for what

reason do you rise?'l

Sattertbuaite: 'INadaz :peaker anë dembers of 1he Bouzey I Dove to

suspend tàe appropriate Eqle so tbût tbe Bigber Education

Committee can Deek this afternoon ko consider àhe subject
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C tter of senate Bill 1875. I don#t telieve there is aayza

objection to tàat. tast geek when we voted the Bill c?t on

the Bouse floorv it was determined tbat xe uould meet again

on t:e slb3ect tattero'l

Speaker Breslinz lBnfortunately: Eepzesenta4ive SatteztâgaiteyI
!
I the souse is adjoutned. so il @IJ; be fmpossibie to

entertain tbat dotlon right now. :e*11 bave to entertain

that Xotion tcmorrow. ':e adjourned abont t?o or three

 aioutes ago-n

'
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